WELCOME WEEK 2015

The Academic Deans and Faculty Welcome Sessions will address the following learning objectives of Welcome Week:

- Students will be welcomed and introduced to TCNJ’s mission, values, and signature experiences, as well as gain an expanded understanding of the value of a well-rounded, liberal learning experience.
- Students will be introduced to expectations for intellectual engagement and enter the academic community through active participation in academic discussions and programs.

**MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 2015 – ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED**

ACADEMIC DEANS WELCOME SESSIONS
Immediately Following Convocation

School of the Arts and Communication..........................Roscoe West 202
School of Business..................................................Decker Hall Lower Lounge
School of Education..................................................Education 212
(Elementary, Early Childhood, Special Ed, Deaf Ed, & Open Options ONLY)**
School of Engineering .................................................Roscoe West 201
School of Humanities & Social Sciences .......................Kendall Auditorium
School of Nursing, Health and Exercise Science ..........Library Auditorium
School of Science....................................................Music Building, Mayo Concert Hall

**Please note that ALL Secondary Education students attend the Academic Deans Welcome Session of their liberal arts or science content major. Specifically, Secondary Education History (HIST), English (ENGT), and Spanish (SPNT) meet in Kendall Hall Auditorium immediately following convocation. Secondary Education Biology (BIOT), Chemistry (CHMT), Math (MATT), and Physics (PHYT) meet in Mayo Concert Hall immediately after convocation.**
Faculty Sessions

SCHOOL OF THE ARTS AND COMMUNICATION:
10:30am, Faculty Sessions
• Art/Art History Art & Interactive Multimedia 102
• Communication Studies Kendall, Black Box Theater
• Interactive Multimedia Art & Interactive Multimedia 202
• Music/Music Education Music 027
• Open Options Music 106
Lunch, 11:30am, Eickhoff Atrium

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
10:30am, Faculty Sessions
• Accounting Business 224
• Economics Business 204
• Finance Business 226
• Management, Marketing, and Interdisciplinary Business Lounge
• Open Options Business Building 206
Lunch, 11:30am, Eickhoff Atrium

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCES
10:30am, Faculty Sessions
• Criminology Social Sciences 328
• English Kendall Auditorium
• History Social Sciences 228 & 230
• International Studies Social Sciences 223
• Philosophy, Religion & Classical Studies Bliss 101
• Psychology Roscoe West 202
• Political Science Social Sciences 225
• Sociology and Anthropology Social Sciences 321
• Women’s and Gender Studies Bliss 117
• World Languages and Cultures Bliss 229
• Open Options Education 113
Lunch, 11:30am, Eickhoff Atrium

SCHOOL OF NURSING, HEALTH AND EXERCISE SCIENCE
10:30am, Faculty Session
• Nursing Library Auditorium
• Exercise Science / Exercise Science Teaching Packer 256
Lunch, 11:30am, Eickhoff Atrium

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
All School of Education majors will meet with their liberal arts or science major (i.e., second major) departments immediately following the Dean’s Sessions. Open Option Majors will meet with the Assistant Dean of Education immediately following the Dean’s Sessions. At 11:30 am, students will meet their Education faculty in the following locations:

Faculty Sessions
• Early Childhood Education/Elementary Education
  o 10:30am, Meet with second major department
  o 11:30am, Meet with Education Faculty Education 212
• Special Education and Deaf & Hard of Hearing Education
  o 10:30am, Meet with second major department
  o 11:30am, Meet with Education Faculty Education 113
• Secondary Education
  o 10:30am, Meet with liberal arts or science major department
  o 11:30am, Meet with Secondary Education Faculty Education 115
• Open Options
  o Meet with the Assistant Dean of Education Education 107
Lunch, 12:30pm, Eickhoff Atrium

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
10:30am, Faculty Session
• Biomedical Engineering Armstrong 136
• Civil Engineering Armstrong 154
• Electrical and Computer Engineering Armstrong 148
• Engineering Science (Eng. Management/Electrical Option) Armstrong 148
• Mechanical Engineering Armstrong 124
• Engineering Science (Eng. Management/Mechanical Option) Armstrong 124
• Technology Education and iSTEM Armstrong 114
Open Options Choose an Engineering session Lunch, 11:30am, Eickhoff Atrium

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE
10:30am, Faculty Sessions
• Biology Roscoe West 201
• Chemistry Science Complex C-121
• Computer Science Forcina 408
• Mathematics & Statistics Science Complex P-101
• Physics Science Complex P-317
Lunch, 11:30am, Eickhoff Atrium